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. suBSCRipnoNi , 53.00 per year4 CHARLOTTE, N. C MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 31, 1904.- - PRICE FIVE CENTS.

vA UyPSMDErOB PAMER ltJ,JfS; .PORT AKTHUR LULL ESDJ. rcc TO'TITE HAGUE. nvwAT ticketj, Miwa COBRESPOXDEXT'S I I A.

nw oi uwNEW. YORK SAFELfDEMOCRATtO, Th'stAtnent Bars In wmdUBlont KHELI.S OAl'SE EXPENSIVE ilUK. !
"

by the titwtnesa of thrumla Ai- - ATTM3 SCEXEa AT 1IAO T .

tprnoou Hush. , - . ''ZTZTZO--"' 1" .T '
.

" i "Whtetherth lectlort wwjto-Aay- r j 4 NAVAD MWITT AIIATE8.
nie fOTiuyu.w mctuo ten day ago, or ten 4ay hnc, tho mint iiierl Attack ItcimrtiHl to' rrenldcnt'a Promise to the Peace Con-gre- wi

it W, Ixmls Hedooinodmit v. v.. learnt would b th nung. lt u met jiave Metrun umt 3ioiumv aim iwn . nrtnsii ar mw imi irtNixtmsi. New Tork. Oct. erowd. Si'.JVaa M ri b7,nml '

wtw ed the sub-wa- y for hours this ventnr.r Thtm ")cl ,i iU is est mated that lso.ooft toni a,i AfB,nVThrough tit secretary of State,Kitill In l'n mt f A.ww....newspaper . wrcai apiect wlnloft ,ef the committer bawxi pon
Says That tlici International Ctoufrtr
tnce of I8s Urt Various Matters ij the underground trains daring the wounded AgonTzliVgly Joii.- - i "i

Home , of tlw ItuMMlun -- XoJMetl Upjmwntnthe m Hull In-qu-

'

. - - MM mwuiiMWecliifIayoiIUiiMinnit' Only Hinoke.
fcftft Klagaalne Exploded, Vanidng m
Fire Which Npread Into tlw Tovvi
Jatavw Gaiu Kihlung Blouutalii.,

V - c i .V T report! from every county in tne Bute.
SiiUlS to New"liin it Wtoodbrldge N.' Ferris will b elect- -

d a very
ran OetnocrtM Iiwue a Stn.ement In Y"ltl ThVjfMdi . Stat.

for a ruiuir vwnimJiHiwroRrww itohi b o ciqck mis Iw1m1 .('inixlmnnof th lluaao-JaiMiiicM- O War No Ob- - evening. The pluns of the managementloondon. (H1!. SO. The feveriKh actlv. , news of the IttiMlan Captive i -

loonEvacuation of Mohcow i -Which Tbey Pelar ContllUons Sat i tax commit te haa not a friend on earth veneral attark on ity. in naval iprtparatlons which ohnr- - iacM, iiiHHmin-i- t as iu v'nuwi , wcrw aoon aisarrsngea wnen the after-Ktate- tt

and tiMtln Had Not Conclml noon rusb began. Heretofore the twoA thirdisfactory to Tnenv. exceot the railroad torporationa. If
down-tow- n stations, at the city hall . .cu on the rrlor occasion.them wer no other issue, the machine Artnur ib reported, tio have begun on! naval reoorts show that Hrltlnh war'. By AV. A. IHIDEBRAND. WuHhiiifton, Oct. 30 In a circularIn Michigan , would be defeated by a October 24. and to have been still In ' vessels are ao disposed an in keep u

Special to The Obaerver. . ; 'very lanre majority. - Add to thl the points at which the rush has occurred, 'f the .AswHfiated Press eorrexion ! i .
nut to-U- every station nn ih Him iih ih iinnimi urmv i tw... t,

sharp watch n all movements ulongj note, Secretary Hay has curried outprogress on the 26th. On the latter
day the Russians only smokeless pow
der magazine was exploded, the4 fire
spreading to the town and raging all
through the day, Russian trenches on

tne proposea-- ruoie or tne itusHiau
Baltle squadmm, including the Canary
Islands, where the HunHlans have pre
pared elaborate arrangements for oul-Ing

from Oerman steamers. Admiral
RoJestvenskyB four battleships remain

the President's Instructions relative to, had Its share of the buslnes, and non lowing note oath battla of ls-f..- ;

proposing a second Hague conference. f M Sunday psHMengcra left ttia cars' A. w.Remrnin from the fnni,.i ..r
tOenarsI Houtkowoky, 1 met a whotn vThe note not only contemplates the re- - X;1 a"e-u'- ,t The tratTwntoo u( amlwlanea-aart- with worn,

assembling; of the Hague conference 0UHjy arranaed was dlsiwardid VnA iwo (?,hr"? m?n w aacb.-
I

The.
t.a

i
i

' New rSTork, Oct 30, Democratic lead- - many thousands of;?lndependent Re-- r.

een about u Hoffman' pHcan. w.horeforro and the 40,000 Re--
House and at other places where ibllcani who-Vvojt- e against Oov-th- e

politically inclined are wont ernor Bliss and "RlpperlsmV' two years
to congregate, insist that the closing' ago, and there remains not a ghost of for the consideration of the questionsthe Slope of . Rihlunr Mountain war at Vlao: but accord Ins to some re locals and expresses, filled to capacity; oing: the reserves. TrHp.skipped stations all the afternoon. ! moving altmg every road, officers ami i r

The Jam at the One Hundred and dwlles galloped in every direction, a
mentioned by the originalin 1.000 sneakers taken by the JaDanese. ' In the vlclnlt v Porte the, Orlttg In the; iMorth Sens was BiHK inoftlly...r. Whether they put

ing that every man at work for the m ,vek. or 10.000. will make no of the Shakbe river there have been no mSJ:"!'1?; ' onferet.o. demanding further at Forty-fift- h street terminal grew to al and everything that must tm with tho ncause will feel Impelled to do his ut-- difference as far as stemming the tide Russians' own Inquiry Into the Dotger le,uk,n "uch lhe "lghts and dutlesrrtfll(t unmttrmgeabl proportions at 8:30 1'v" ': " lowing towards ,Uo V;.idevelopments of moment.
of neutrttlii. the lnvlnlubUttv f nrlvutgninot h. 4iirtt in itrtniDi und iMrifM Km&U in(i irmost. The forecasts njade by several h?h has set In to rebuketh,e machine Bank affair rwas opened at Vlxo on

in this State.'newspapers this morning .were studied
with decided interest and even te those -

'

SPANISH LAW MAKERS RIOTOUSprognastlcations Democrats derive
much encouragement. The Herald 'bJfn llHf Insults the

property in naval warfare and
bombardment of ports by naval forces, l1!" "pi")r .r but ,u heavens, hangs the captive balloon, wi...
but goes of further by en-- fu.h,f-ho-f be?irVth1??' rriyta o three ofitcers watohng the enemy. 1h .

T I ,ratwca"i' In the meantime the holiday excursion-- Is something uncanny about the imm.biiii ,
doming the project of a general sys- - its had been, gathering at tha station f the enormetie sphere-oometb-iim titem of arbitration treaties. " in great numbers. Police reserves were astie and nwmstiwus. No news n t

The issue of the call whl.e the present 'Jj, BJf oT
war la In progress Is Justified by the ' wfl2 YhrZl wJl Prisonors. he trooper years a very ,u
fact that the first Hague conference fH"' PMloii nned BlP ,m most of bis wtmirym. :

was called before our treaty of peace Pollc estimated 4hat at Tha other is a pitiful sight, entirely n..i.. i.
with Hpaln was concluded. (least 8.009 persons were gathered at the eovered with bruises and scarcely iUv.;

lieves that Roosevelt will be elected,4, Presiding Officer Was Ttioatened
but that paper looks upon New Tork

Sunday; thefllrltlsh inquiry will open
at Hull forthwith. The Inquest will
be resumed at Hull on November 2.
The Russian embassy has cancelled
its Instructions for a representative to
attend the Inquest, as It considers the
case closed .

Premier Balfour returned to London
rather unexpectedly by motor ear last
night from Canterbury.

Many leading clergymen, In their ser-
mons yesterday, referred with satisfac-
tion to the peaceful settlement of the
Anglo-Russia- d crisis.

SOME OUTPOST AFFAIRS.

With Violence and Ink Stands Were
Hurled at the Vice President.
Madrid. Oct. and tu- -

ss doubtful, extremely so. The Brook'

ARMIES IX CIX)SEST TOUCH.

A General Engagement May be Pre.cipltated at Any Time Positions
Frequently diangtng: Hands Rum.
alan and Japanese Officer fcx
cluinge Courteous Communication.
Mukden, Oct. 30. The attack by theJapanese on the Buddhist temple hill

on October 2T, led to sharp fighting.
The Japanese artillery played on theposition from early In the morning
rendering the trenches untenable, shells
and shrapnel sweeping everything anddemolishing all the shelters. Two ma-
chine guns .with the battalion defend-
ing the hill were smashed and disabled,
but the defenders carried off the re-
mains of the guns when they were

lyn Dally Eagle made a preliminary j multuous scenes have occurred in the
postal csrd canvass of the vote for. chamber of Deputies during the course

Mr. iuv i letter auva thAt Thn ttuo-n- ii'iminm wiifn hi iav in new (icseia ii , ro.-- im mnuni nss csssea. n n
lbs Jstianese mm torn to sJve tln-l- r n;'

the history of nations and that a great "

work was accomplished, although cer- - O. A W. RAILWAY MERGED.
rest from 11 to J every day. They vti

clever and mean to fight in comfort
p. m.At & o'clock bwmtwr

recommenced, lasting till this iiour.tain phases of tho general subject were
Russians Occupy Two Villages and left tor a future conference. The letter aw iora, new iiaven te liartroni At times th Bring was so severe timt it.

Hold Another Against a Violent inscribes to the ry
' Railroad Directors Accerpt an Off was even oppressivo. One of my fri. n w

Homnardmeiit. Union considerable credit for preparing' a Majority of Ontario nas just returneo rrom tne Datten-s- . 1

:r?A.l,i.retlre- - lM Japanese infan-- , rw M.n-.r.- .. v,,., the nations tor tho conference, and' Western Stock, wa tin tm m iterti tnvi -

uuvii Ihnt Ihlu ...il,., r U lilis Mw tlaunn fi nft t I. A,n- - tiH4uiii tiw iwiWi i; nw b wwiitm ( tn
ment was made in close order. There ropatkin haa telegraphed as follows un- -

cently requested th President to call Hely annmmeed to the Associated iHraseWhs desnerate hanrl-tn-hnn- d flirhtlniri ner late ,or vctouer ;

In' the trenches, followed by a counter" I "1 have received to-d- ay no dispatch second conference at The Hagu hi t ihi M.; tnera wre ton wounaed. A sad p tj,,
li, WniiV,?,W ivmkflt rnfltKVla t'NCKASTNaUPROARBiKiCSril.;.tIt mil? I lm?T .o oDtkt ' p' esnnonado entlm.es. Ti,w

!b

ndds:uttacK wltn the bayonet. The Jap- - reporting encounters wun tne enemy,
unese IliiHlly gained the hill, but were During a cavalry reconnolsance yester- - 'la accepting this trust, tho

President and Governor In New York' of debate on proposals for the prosecu- -

city and declares this morning that the " certa!n JjSEtSlEl hl(discussion' wasresult Indicates a Parker landslide, disorders consequent on the opposition's
Its mehods of obtaining data of mak- - obstructive tactics compelled a sus-ln- g

computations are exactly similar pension of the sitting and the appoint-t- o

those In previous campaigns. These ment of a secret committte to give
ui Judgment concerning insults exchanged

canvasses predicted within a few bun- -
the debate. The sitting was

dred of the actual vote. While theBe nubsequently resumed. The opposition
newspaper forecasts were under dls- - repeatedly demanded rolt" calls '' on
cusslon to-d- one ot the Democratic votes, and the proceedings were heat-leade- rs

had ed and disorderly. The president, being
averrted that they obtained .threatened wlth sonal violence, had

similar results by the canvass of a to protected by the clerks and atten-certal- n

congressional district in thisj dants. The crucifix behind the presi-Stat- e.

It was desired to get ut the dent's chair was overturned by blows
exaet condition of affairs and to this all the writing material on

'j i adjacent desks was swept to the floor,
end Several weeks were devoted to a fhe vice.lnkstand8 were flung at
canvass of the district in question. ' president Premier Maura was present
The men employed to do the work be-'-on the ministerial bench from T

Ing the most reliable to be found. It o'clock in the evening, declaring he
not leave until the Bitting ad- -

was a district in which many Dem-;journ- ed wWch dw not ocour unUi ,ate
ocrats had voted against Bryan and it tDls evening.
wes hbped that a canvass would show! It is seported that Premier Maura will
a gain of eighteen per cent, for Dem- - suspend the sittings and ask the Cham- -

unable to hold It In the tace of the day, after an. Infantry fight supported uciii khh noi uiiiiiiiuiiui oi ine ici, uv or Ontario & Western stwk The nrt "-- " .... ui. k-- k. i ..ii .u. . . . i . . v dftpressei one. will dtfcid tti-aemny uussian artillery nre. by artillery, we occupied the village o
There ims been a number of sklr- - chlantsanhenan. The enemy has re

mishes along the whole front, but no tirui frnm Rnndfami rn iwiih
M world, that a great war Is now In prog- - Hrransements for the temporary T ,a! ' atnlahU The nrsVtae conv.'.v
.resa Ho the circumstances at financing, extending over some months ?,f Jou

I in Hrnn .uh..,, nn A .,.,., Hi IBUil l.lu HUYf IITOH niailt'. II 1H nrODHC IS IhMt IHS jt . . ' - ., .tltel0ZTntA0ttlny 8vfrIuU" lmp!rt hH" chasseurs, with Insignificant loss.
fr r the closest .Xr,K and

" L, retained a a kilometer west ofa general VlT,".-.- -
majesty tne emperor or Kussa sent; nmiiinnrmi nrthmia&runm,-''''l'La- of the wound 1

his invitation to the nations to ffitTK
meet In the Interests of peace, the ,.r,. Company on a l.nsls representing about'.A"; "ifJUnited States and Spain had merely 140 per share of slock. i? ?"1??"?'22?L ' --u!''.' 't

engagement may be precipitated at any vioiom Japanese
iima a nna ruint ih innnh.. a ' bombardment?
only 400 yardB apart. They are sepa-- I General Kuropatkin also records oth rmlrn.1 In thuln .ir,,r. tn. n.vlu maun, Rv t h h. TT" w l"wnm. unij , .,.

Id.nmanv "etmlres XnT fiJe hundEd a"rsrefully listening J understood tht
nt2 terrlne biimlwrdmeni was giiing on inmiles or roan, or which some lfio h ,iti.iri nni hv,, Mrrirfiv tra,..

raiea oy a smaii stream, wmcn is tne er vuiubu .uwh, ihuiuuuib iwi- - ()f peace.
only water supply hi the neighborhood. Btan or in village of. -- While at the present moment an

:AJ,.tLVJTiJi ,n myself, ! went Out on the porch. Here,
?Lm ia,1'. ffi " "ring could bev beard mVh plain.-.'- .

le 'lh hiKim nt mnbim nm. nm taut B,i.- -

By mutual consent thre Is no firing on Tynsln, a short distance south of 'armistice between the parties now ," lvrM"l,., '
the water carriers, who visit the Luldslatung, whence they had been tending is in sight, the fact of an exist- - fe of hi. iStream W th buckets. I nnvlnnclv n.lll h tha Iimiuu .1. .i n."" M.www. i fc...-. " j ..; ..uv- iii win ib uu rcii-nu- wn me iiunuiin fust timeSeveral positions have already hnmoii h viiinn-- it,T...i.. . J 1" Sil.T. r;V.'Br togland earI - - ' - - - - iiiiuuiu i . i . i jv i iic ciivi i. iucj 1 r . v.-- in in.n r virni newchanged hands many times. It is re .mccessfully made hitherto toward the Wtlon access to the coal mines on The'verr

adoption Of rules of conduct which may
IthA

he one,,tkl.hand and to the Great Lakes on ln th. momins a number of carts entw. ITHREE KILLED IN COLLISION. .
The apparent gain was much greater
tlum this and It was said to-d- ay that
if such a gain was made in every dis-

trict Parker would carry the State by
a very large majority.

lated that in one village, which had
been taken and retaken by the same
men on both sides, Captain Polkanoft,
on being driven out one day; left a note
in the hut where he had passed the
night, saying he would like to know
the name of the Japanese officer who

Second Section of a World's Fair Spe-
cial Crashes Into the Rear End of

. the First at Tipton, Mo.

SAW JAPS AND EXPLOSIVES.

Danish Sea Captain Gives Ills Obser-
vations of Trawlers ut an English
Port.
Paris, Oct. 80. The Petit Journal's

L'Orient, France, correspondent says:
"The captain of a Danish schooner,

which has arfived here from the North

inane more remote the chances for ru-i"- ""

lure wars between them. In 1899, 'thWi - v
conference of The Hague dealt solely! THE JAPANESE MINISTER ILL.
with the larger general problems which!
confronted all. nations, and assumed An Operation for Appendicitis Per.
no function of intervention or suggee- - formed In New York I'lio Cose a
tlon in, the settlement of tha terms of (Serious One. -

the yard to remove our,' tldnga to ih
train. Wy half-pa- 7 nothing rennlind
in our rooms. .

Are w going to leave Llao Yang or ni ?
That is the question which fills our minds
and the roar the eannon grows strong'-- r

uod stronger. Just as if a monstrous 5i um
was iwlng- - 'unmercifully' bauten. Reymut
the quarters of the staff arises a little luii
vhlch Is covered with spectators hnnsrnls'
watching the bursting shells on the heih'I'tt

Kansas City, Oct. SO. Three personsSITUATION IN JERSEY.
. ' ' j .,i., i4.. j i was in tne naon oi occupying ine nui

Hemon McMillan, of) in his absence. A little later Captaincollision, between, Section No.rear.-en- d peace between the I nited SUtes andi New York. Oct. 30. An operation for anPolkanoft retook the village, and going Sea, declares that when he was forced rtfjaln- - u ght be the same with a'pftidlcltls was performed on Japanese
8trePssof "wVafheiThe laV.lm tmwl" conteenoe at .'T fhls'lT T"kh,m ln a

utsioe tne city,ers taking Japanese and explosives nine. ii. ciwi w ""u imiui iij -- '. . . . .1 ,,(,, , - -

aboard, openly. "
Rojestvensky Sticks to Ills Story

'In the direction of further codification! case is sam to te a serious onn, ana To the southwest beyond the villus of
of '' ttl. "? t,l jBl"'nnse legation st Wash- - Whowshampou, wliere the First , Armv

.WlJuA wbrwell naVnal '" 'tier s ocusnie. J'. Th.'sntint' Z ar'th. !vigo. spam, wet. ao. Admiral
Jestvesky was Interviewed to-d- ay and :aw; its mission would be W) give mem, Mr. Takhlra arrived here from Washing- - (alnous ridge Is picturesquely . VdHlnnl
said that he could snv nnthlnv at tires- - 'future effect. I'm Friday nlaht. and Immediately nftnr n.riaini tho akv.llno . unia ma t

2 and Section No. 1, of train No. 3,

Mlssoubi Pacific World's Pair, special,
at Tipton, Mo early to-da- y. f -

Train No. 3, on account of till heavy
World's Fair travel, was made up In
two sections, the first leaving St Louis
for Kansas City last night at 10:10 p.
m. The second section left a few min-
utes later, and when It reached Tipton,,
section No. 1 was taking on passengers.
According to Engineer Ramsey, Of sec-
tion No. 2, a headlight in the yards
blinded him, and he was unable to
see section No. 1. He- - says also that
his orders were "clear ahead." The
second section was running about 30

Tennessee, has completed' his speaking
tour in " New England, an ,1s now
speaking In News Jersey; Governor Mc-

Millan said yesterday: v

"Everywhere I have epoken I have
had large and deeply Interested au-
diences. At Elisabeth last '(Thursday)
night. I met, and spoke from the same
platform with, Mr. Black, the Demo-
cratic nominee for Governor, and the
Democratic candidate for Congress In
that district, I talked with both- - gen-
tlemen about the situation in' New
Jersey; They' are very hopeful of fine
results in that State on the national
and local tickets. They say that the
Democratic organisation Is very com- -

through his old quarters, found the
followolng note In perfect Russian:

"I am Captain Yamata. I would be
greatly pleased to make Captain Polk-anof- f's

acquaintance."
There is unusual quiet along, the

whole front. The Russians are In the
habit of harassing the Japanese In the
trenches at night. Last night Russian
scouts threw a hand grenade Into a
Japanese trench near Slnchinpu, caus-
ing great confusion. The Russian
scouts also discovered that the Jap-
anese are moving many batteries to
the front, though as yet all have been
carefuly masked.

ent about the North Sea inquiry at "The President directs that you will Mint naslinicd to a room 1s I the hotel nmoks dot the ky above lt.,6 Desplt tho
Vigo. Ten battleships and cruisers, he bring the foregoing considerations to ''"'nplalned of Illness and asked that a flaring sunlight, it is .quite easy to, illsfiii-sal- d,

were now at Tangier and the the attention of the Minister of Foreign Jnysioiaii be sent for. The physician found pulsh the name of artillery 'discharges.
remainder or his fleet would stay at Affairs of the government to which you ' 7. """L " ' , "iri?.h i',. T!2 Tua "
Vlsto until further orders form St. are aecredlted and. In dlst-ree- t confer- - r'.u! eased ground Ilka aomctlmes

eye, a wholePetersburg. In conclusion the admiral ence with h.m. a.certa.n to what extent! oV7h n.XmmrtablyH
the absolute truth of his

miles an hour when the collision oc version of the trawler Incident.
To Conduct British Inquiry.

uiai government, ib umponeu io avi in nay. nowever, tne uunixter coulfl retain no the hill-top- s. It looks US though nothing
the mattar. I f'd. ml thl. with other symptoms, taus- - uld live under such a pandemonium. Oi

"Should his excellency invite sugges- - ed the physician to twlleve that the case tannot realise that the vast majority
tlon as to the character of questions ' of uppem tdtis. and y, when the projectiles fly wide or ; fall ; slwn.

otete and active, ajid that all the cured. The end Sleeper of section No.
NOT IX) REMOVE ROJESTVENSKY. London. Oct. 30. Oernld Balfour,

president of the Board of Trade, has to he (brought btsforte the proposed 'L'.f" JPT!!:
' ',",1111 ,M'J I H,ll VTM UMUUII'U UPOn. t ours' frightful cannonade will only kit)

KuHHian Consul General at Vigo Dis- - (appointed. Admiral Sir Cyprian and! second peace conference, you may say ten or twenty men, but sometimes, a lit
la 15 or 20 minutes there Is a mountain

f dead bodies.BOLL WEEVIL COMING FAST.
credits a Report Spain Grants Rns- - ABpman. onrnair i i, who t0 nun inai, at tnis time, it wouia seem
Nian Vessels to Remain Pending Set- - i practices mulnly in the Admiralty premature to couple the tentative invl-.......- ..,

Court, to conduct the North Sea In- - ition ttiua with a catemorlcal Being condemned to Immobility."- we

Democratic candidates on the State Wfts entirely demolished, and the sec- -
-

. ticket are very hopeful. Judged by the nd 8leePe' wa 0yr,turne'-- , The dead :

enthusiasm which I have observed at Mf- - ? ntw mnw' of Lewlsburg,
- the meetings I have addressed, there PV J W.VBa?y: T anV

Is every Indication of Democratic sue- -L?" SnTO JfcK
tess in the BUte. and I wiu unite with Tffa Bau!d ?;

. the Democratic leaders in forecasting &JSa?5a, u-W- rSavictory all Sto fti "Ken and head badly bruised."Prior to Jersey. I ,e

, dressed a series of Democratic meetings, '
In Massachusetta The Democrats of SIIOtTIXG AFFAIR AT DANVILLE.
the old Bay Stale are making a great i

flght to elect their candidate for Gov- - A Woman Arrested on the Charge

Vigo, Spain, Oct. 80. Inquiries here 'lulry at Hull. Ii.rogramme of subjei ts of discussion.; rfMrgla s AsMlntant State Entomolo- - jsUind here and watch the sperjUii l.?

fail to obtain the slightest conflrma-- 1 Russian Inquiry Open. vV It) only by comparison of views Unit After Study In Texas, Sounds through our a. The rsptive Mil

lion of the report published ln the Unl- - Madrid. Oct. IW.-- The Russian Inquiry a general accord can be reached us to1 Warning. ( won rises a .little to our left; it rises and
nto, tb" North "P, n"rt "l VlBtthe matters to be consider. d by the new Atlanta, fia.. on. -- An exhaustive reJ hen stop, as If oveirome by the grand.-u- r

ted States that Vice Admiral Roiest-- ! . . ... .... ,.i, tt... ... i i .,n i,.. i,. ... the sight. I have often seen a csntive' - Monierence.vensky has requested Emperor Nicho
formulation. ... .

ih uexireu mm in in-- : ',.' '..7'. " ".'f a proferaimnc the ois ,M,U"" "" Knlomo oglst It. Tr Hmlth ''""""IJ'r tbove " Paf . ground, but
c'omnilssloner of Agriculture O 11 Etc. " Impression upon

ild be kept clear between ras ,,,,,, th, a,,,,, of 4rm(Kl
las to relieve him of his command. The
liuaiitan onncul mnnral lu aiiM In H,.. I " - linillOtl ailOU

r v. . . 1
. the mutters which belong to theernor, William U Douglas. Their hopes of Dangerously Wounding a Geor

?hat the7e anT ' '"tf- - na,.onal law andque. ton of placing ! .

prov-- ; An Important mid dangerous feature hosts "ia to the accompaniment f de--
those' regarding this pest, acting to Mr, nenlaoalS'JLseems
wevo mlth, is the rapidity with which the !" b" even here,

the.WHfivll is moving eastward. ?"B,th,n'majestie n the airm

gia Banker.
Danville, Va., Oct. 80. 8. H. Bucha

are nign. They told me that they ea

to elect Mr. Douglas this year,
and were sure that, if It were not a the admiral and that he did not be- - 7.VT'r" , .tT'Z wn . r mcynvenuonai as

Heve mich a nronosltlon had ever hoen .",," "'rm .,.! Individual governments. Amongnan, a banker of Jonesboro, Ga.. was i:jiiiikluii, vi i. a". ill m- iMKiictj i .... ii i.. ,t.A Mr MR h n.Mn, in h a ..,., ir ,.. ui , 1 R.vr!i .presidential year, their candidate would raisedshot In this city last night and Is In a !nttetnent. W. H Hawklni. nrel.lnt of u.run,,,5r mnt T nil , w. ,"'- - fPO that somethln arand and unuU ii.certainly be successful. They have rritiPHi nnniiitinn. h m tn ih. nrm It is believed the international Inves- - Ithe Hurley Toliacco Growers' Comoany.: r,ht and justice or tne relation ot sov- - - """" - Y something that is going to InOuenee 1.1s- -
Incident l.uy that "the death knell of the comnany reign States, which were then reiegat- - . . .. ... i,.mHKi "...., tory. Is transpiring. Alongside the head- -ligation here of the North Seastrong hopes indeed, of doing It this of Mrs. W. T. White, at the latter'syear. Mr. Douglas is a superb candl-jhom- e, at tha time, and aha has been

date with a splendid record, a resnon-- 1 arrested, charged with the erime. She
Lah. i is now rinalna." The nlans of the rom- - ed to a future conference were: in, rnimn niuni.,. Mr ai.t, , ouarters staff st the foot of our hill, thban herun. The British cruiser

in Tp.ui in un ntiMui in.nii. i nrnmtssarlat offlciala , and their subor--caster, which was here for some time pany, which was conceived to fight the: "The rights and duties of neutrals;
slble and conservative man, acceptable declares, however, that It was a case of yesterday, and departed in the evening tobacco trust, were gigantic in; the Inviolability of private property ttme, making a thorough study of the 'nates are hurriedly removing document.

MciUn lion wevii. .Similar work is going on alt round atafter her commander had conferred " inrouiuoui nuney am-- m naval warfare; ana tne oomDara- -to all classes of liberty-lovin- g people, attempted suicide. Buchanan Is said trlct wore asked to plaoe their crops vlth lnent of Jtom, towns and villages by a . various other staff and eommlssarlnt
the which had offices. In the distance, alongside thcompany, conditional back- - tartf The other matters men- - , ,
ing In Louisville wailiouslng oompink' noaj , the ,H aet take the fV SHOWS MURDER, railway station locomotive engines are puf- -

' . RESEMBLES 1892. lo nave a wire uving m ueorgta, Mrs.
"Speaking of the outlook of the De-- 1 White Bays she knew Buchanan in

mocracy generally. I will say that Georgia before coming to Vtrgln'.i.

with Vive Admiral Rojestvensky on
board the Russian flagship Kniaz Sou-'varof- T.

returned to-da- y, and thre was
another conference between British and
Russian naval comanders on board the
flagship, of the latter. Subsequently,
the Lancaster sailed for Vlllagatiera,
where it is supposed the British chan-
nel fleet has assembled.

vas to Ik-- stored and sold at prices which' of Buggestlons for consideration uy in- -
f f , ( (lirant,rm mt 're strung out tn enormous lines, A part

the demand cnued by the corner shouldl terested governments. After 12 Ho irs' sfmnhre "f tha stores have already left and wa
.real.-- . Hawkins says that backers of the "The three points mentioned cover a ,Li V- h- nrJU )'n heap he creaking of the eomutisNi- -

INJURED AGENT DIES
company have demanded by November 5th large neta. rne nrst, especially loucn-- i - - iriat wesons., ,, . - .
wufrtctent showing of crops oontracted r ing the rights and duties or neutrals j . tarn-- t QTJiKTNBa AMONG WOUNDEDto warrant nnanctal suooort. He

Mr. II. S. Jenkins, Southern Agent at
. Huntersvllle, Sucenmba to Injuries

Received Two Weeks Ago. v

Special to The Observer.

this campaign greatly resembles that
of 182. it Is more like the canvass of
that year than any other national cam-pul- gn

In which I ever engaged. In
that year the Democracy defeated Ban-Jani- ln

Harrison, at that time running
for the. presidency, and also elected

, ut the same time a Democratic Con-
gress, the latter largely because Thom- -

Z as B. Reed's Congress ' had expended
more than one blllfon dollars in two

upathy of gns-cr- s make this ImtJThere are five British warships crufs- -
say n,

' H "of universal Importance Its rightful J . , .: Now. os- - At 2 oloek the first transport of woiind- -
,r .:, .o , Isposltion affects the Interests and 1?ljS,a1ni5hi Z?J?' arrived. The Mvereirrouttded areof v.vll-bel- of all the world. The neu- - j' f h" placed b.v one aiI twos In the two-whee- l-

I ai la soinewung inore than an on. V. ' ed ambulance carta, with a ouvm cotw.
i ng off Vigo, evidently watching the " ,m1")',rl cenfc ot

,he beenvesels here. having pledged.Russian
...oker. His act of otrimisslon or com- - ,!,, 7. v the

wua
x.lhI"tast Tn " m? ?ihoH lM wounded are placed by

Huntersvllle. Oct. 80.-M- r. H. S. Jen-
kins, the depot agent here, who was
injured by being crushed between cars
two weeks ago, died this evening at S

The Spanish Foreign office has given
out a slaement to the effect that Rus- - MANtTIESTTCR CLOTH MARK FT. i - i i .. " inrpra gnn well mure 'dinars ara miiinnii.
..I 1 t I..... ...I-I- -.. . .

the shins of Admiral RoJestvenskvs n,r"Vcr ,l Mractof .DeaiMMl la.years, and Is still known In American o'clock. The body will be taken to Wav- -
hlstory as the Billion Dollar Congress, nesvllle where the funeral squadron to remain in Vigo until the

investigation of the North Sea affair
shall have been concluded. Spain, ac

in isthv we have Mr. i Roosevelt in the win oe neia. tie jva8 married about
ercaslng Dllllculty In Arranging for
Delivery."
Manctiesfr. Oct. market for

giMHls Ik his; active, owing to increas- -
fare which deeply concerns the
at large.cording to the official statement, con ' heavy 'blo'w.lvnU'S fSa, , ?S then when the J2iS2suited With the representatives of the;'"

,
y11"? U,V arranging ror delivery

iA nil iiuIIimiI, TV.ra wnm

presidency. His administration has tnree wesas ago.

' expended and squandered In one year i -

more --than 1781,000,000. At this rate BEGINS INDIANA TOVXi TO-DAY- --

in twtt years It will have expended a I , : V
billion and a half dollars, or more than Keuator Fairbanks Comes Home for60 per ocent.; more, than was expended Sunday and Kays He Is lit Fine

carte which would cause a strong- - num
some qualms, .gave a particularly severe

sareral powers, who gave their ap Ofcaslonnl trnnNio-tion-s last week for t'ln MISS ELIZA ROSE DEAD.
.vit men, one would hear pitiful rxeiaina-lions- :

"Oh, Ird, have mercv!" ."Moiln--
ot Heaven, 1 can't stand It" '

"Other matters closely affecting the
rights of neutrals are the distinction to
be made between absolute and condi-
tional contraband of war, and the in-

violability of the official and private
correspondence of neutrals.

"As for the duties of neutrals toward
the belligerent, the field is scarcely less
broad. One aspect deserves mention,
from the prominence It has acquired
uurlng recent times," namely, the

One of the Most Esteemed ami l'roin.lnent Women in the Presbyterian
Church in This State Dies at Laurln-burg- .'

.' .

na, but the demand for staples was much
smaller. , Fancies, however, were in troodrequest. Indlu ofTered for fair lines, but
few could bo executed. For tha home
trade, the demand improved. South Amer-
ica and the Levant purchased Ktandartf
articles moderately. Yarns and most

ot American foods' wr In hriKk

Nattonkl. jsitoinlalratlon' ,knd' he ReedJV-tndianapoU- a Tnd.,- - Or.
. oomlnatiOR in Conaresa'' The aum oflrhurln w jiirhnniru --niihiiun ...ji

prove I. The authorization, however,
applies only to Russian vessels now at
Vigo.

The British yacht Ventura Is In this
port, and appears to be watching the
movements of the Russian squadron.
. The Russian admiral and subordi-
nate officers of the Baltic squadron
receive, ovations, whenever they come
ashore.'. "';

CENSUS REPORT ON EDUCTION.
!lielMl t mitt niuUPlM. , If ( "

' 8781,000,000 expended In one year means date for Vice President, spent Sunday a.
810 per head of taxation for every, borne. He attended the Methodist church

-- man. woman and child In the United lnlt' morning with Mrs. Fairbanks. This demand. There was a satisfactory turn- -
Faycttevllle, Oct. au.Mlss FJIsa Hose f '009'881 Fuplls, or 20 Per Cent, of

cged ss years, died at Laurlnburg lasf, t,,eiPoPu,atlon 'n Public KIihiI-nlgh- t
at the residence of her nephew. iv. Lat Y'earOtlicr Foots and I ii- -"tfZ um$!Lm?nr Ppour fWre ti- - treatment .due to refugee belligerentStates proper. - If the American5 peo-i?- ?" J n1

ble .defeated, th. tolaht-svm- l Mate Mtty leadera eon tp execute, orders, ur. ,ionn M. Hose, ; Her remains M'fml Ores,ships in neutral ports."uT ; v ;mtei wun mm. He is in excellent health,.tlbn-an- d theReed Congress for expend- - una said y he was never inore ready. ing half a ; billion dollars In one vear. t Biidum a wwk'n FnmnDiiminir thu. ALEX I EPF'S FUTURE ROUBTFUL.
Seaman's Boily Taken Up at Newport ft tI "V...." " ui uiw.'atmu lor tiiw n

Heady for Lightweight. Championship
'mtest.

' Hon- - Frn nrisco. Oct? . A wept I ftjr.'W "tt u--
a that t,wimi win tney; ao to ; t" Kooeevell nator f alrbaiiRS ana party will leave News,The? Viceroy in the , Kat Nnw lEn'administration and the Oannon Con here omorrow morning: for a six: days

; I'tiiHU 141,4 ghow
V ,

,.'.l,urch-- K?V- - ofrtctafd, Bha So partSTo? Vr o U,
"".2f !th.l wost esteemed and prom- - uiaUon of the country" attended

le em h e iNewport News Va.. Oct. SO. The bcurai Hiaiements rrom the Gans ..amp, the p"!
this llahtweleht .III - wi, ivi of William Morris, a seaman of tho Writ- -, women In. the North Carolina .Vrea.irhnnl Hnrtn a.rgreas, which expends one and one-ha- lf

times that amount In the same neriod '. As connvm
ra. this nerc-."-

lour m inautpa, v . i , ...
- '''- fi V

Parker's Speeclie Aboot Completed.
Bsopus. N, Y.. Oct. KOlJudge Alton it.

pounds when be meets Iirltt steamer Kanawha, was taken fmnj yterian church. . v ..... 'with the previous six yeai

lloute l St. fetersbnrg, Where
Tliere Is Much Speculation as to His
Reception.
St, Petersburg. Oct 81. The mili-

tary, situation has not yet developed
anything of great Importance, though

iiiKni. uans am roaa wors this morning ' "n insiv jr.

end afternoon Ml. aitl.ki vlrom the vessel ten days ago and the
, of tlmeTi I look tor the triumphant
j election! of Judge Parker to the , Pres-
idency and" for a Democratic House of Parker will start for New York at --(oon

to-ni- to Brltt's trulniii!atalii reported the to tho police.
W at an end., and he did on I v llbt worn! Isilievlng that the sailor had beert iubbcdio oegin nis speaKIng cam-pnlg- n.

tie spent a quiet "SuihISv. Ha jit- -Representativefl. and fory the auwess
i of Dttnnra-tt- fl..iurt..' , in iVi.. JOiuy. t tie netting CHitlnum llnr 1 1,. ' muroereu.

snows a slight decrease In the HumBritlHli Naval Manoeuvres Close. i
, jof pupils as compared with the total i

Gibraltar? Oct. 30.Four RuSBtairtor-,'a,'oniiv,Twv0- al cost of thn puhiic
pedo boat destroyers passed thrnuah : f'em Is given as 823L457.25. Tlii is
the Straits, eastward-boun- d, this fore- - ' 'jT 2Um!WUr the r"'
noon,, shadowed by a F? iamwUttU i VjL '"
goat The Brfttoh MerttemneaS !p")Vir?,,.,,ltion.; : CH''"'' !

squadron has ' been signaled twenty I fiinea'lifii' the proportion 'of mate!-mile-

distant. The British mohniKn. i,. HU..n..u.i t.... . .

the fight at the Buddhist temple bill
on October 27 appears to have been
dm'literiltr-- - vv eoffnvAini.rit- - ' It

v vwr.. ..v.. u ... . . t V
i riiiiiiMm Af Ihn atnta. r ik. n.u. , ; revaillng olds are 10 to . with Gnus themblic choice. m .

tended; church services at .Kingston, ac-
companied by George F. Parker, chalrmnn
of the. literary bureau of the Democratic
national' committee. ; The has

" - ...v . ... I.. , 1IIC LIIIIUIIi .

MICHIGAN BATOSFAtrrORY.
Tha flnmwn.i 4fA 3.. i probably indicates that final moves on

Altmana Upon Aitinl;il.
Wayeross, fla., Oct the al

of the AMmans at FolksVn. last
nfirht at mblniaht. thev were,

...ittUe of'MlAhHrin,' hlu'r practically completed the preparationformal J?a .,Whe. t,wiii mi
Gov.' Terrell Stands as to Hitch.

AtlanUuN(ia , Oct. .Hi. fn an interview
y reujtrdlna: the Hileli ln..,- - Cnv. were .ratir-number-t- per cut. of the .i Iihi ged with the murder of Jim Blley. the i:on manoeuvres, "? Gibraltar '

negro killed at tfie same Ume Duncan was orought to a c ose to-du- y. This isernor Terrell slutixl ' that,'.- ''together' re- - i numuer tne peat year, i n av
Adjutant General JIuiTlK... he had fancnilly 1 l;ed..' audge Varkor released t them on garded ..as indicating that.: no appre-'r,',Klt- in for male teachers was ...
considered the mian ttl Caphiln Ilir-.t- j asf Ji.ojo bonds. H a. Dval going im tho henslon Js entertained of further com- - ,,,5t for' females,
reported by the eoiut-marll- and had ininds.; Dyaf IS one of the wealthiest 'nien plications with. Russia. '

. . ' !, T1'" enmilment in the ,,r.
'" ' "

nmemeiR or the tlondation , In - thatl -- ,''?State. it Bays: , , - J JMweouM .niniugftoat' ColomltlKT
v ." ''We are Satisfied with the'sltuatlonJ Partama Oct.

'

SO. Advices front '.Cauca
Mr. Ferris will be elected Governor freportthnt there Is great discontent there
by from. 0,00 to" 60,000 plurality. ' On ; throughout Colombia, Apparently,

, thousand : speakers t sent .out .by' .'the president Reyes, with bis political enemies
opposition will twt stem the tide: no

both aldea are now occurring, prepara-
tory to another long and serious bat-
tle. ' . . i

Vlceroj' 'Alexleff I now on the way to
St. Petersburg: .The nature If his recep-
tion here Is. the food for much re flee-tlo- n.

- Some of his friends Still fling to
the Idea that be will be made Chancel-
lor of the empire with his residence in
the .Winter . Palace, where, it is- said,
a suite-O-f apartments haa alreadr ben
preitared for hlni.l On the other hand,
mahy dwlure that ills political career

m'led on it l. .. The Doversur' in l,'t..rl,ln n.l lu.u uk,.n vn.u. ii,.rof I :i. .. , v : - for the year is given ut 1

f.hftef rd.K1 'ItT,nwtak' V- - frency Is being Issued in unlimited1

stated that ffP dl iiiK. iiiteml to ..flti-- r huolf, the trial-- f . OniMMltion In Panama to President '"i,"'!"":1 estu.i.n t! i.t i
a controversy with Captain Hiteh over ibel . . , . ,,m,iV M ,H,lil)fr B,m, , r;I. ,.,!..,,.,..
mutter, , . . e x , 4 - - " "! ' tWai iT2 days, and in -:. '
, . ' j Mng I1!ltir of Servla arrived at Kollt Piiiulma, Oct. S0Tua resignation ves-'e- sr l.rKa color.,.1 ,(..(.!. ,, .

II niinuttjlu,,,?isr,a; stday, and was nr llally lerdny.of Toman Arlua. Secreiarv of Bint- - in llf, . ,m,!,,i, ,,. ,

Z .r."V'ShV! lIJ!Z!!f I ' l""' 'If,1. t."T fHl' m Fsrdl-O- f ilia republls of Panama apparently . n.N il .t:,,. ,
rree railroad 'ps'sses the'; work of ,:: "-'- '.- '. i. H'-- i, i' Jthe board of , fjod factory ; iMpectdrs,? "I'be Import published in. Parts and 'ulP
the tax commlsnlon slouthH and State aeciuen Uy canled to the United States: tint U .....ulLaJtu ..,. 1 ... ... , ... t nanu. t lie eay ceremonies concniueo. in aivusion or pnliUcal imrtles hero Pi,i,lo I Mstri- -t ( v- -

." "IV 1 st '' slang. 'KHX SO.-r- Al Mire a dinner In bolior of tho royal wi,t, ArtNtemetw. Wider of the onm-siHm- , V..'i. urn ii'l iceptloa . at St. Petersburg, while nig a wetung far. Uie poorer imrt of Ktjet which, in offeriiig a toast to K.lng Peter .t., tho:- AsMiadntHm'-'Preen- 0p.i(iim t i ,1 t

i nun pvemne. .tip .i.( th. e eroinand Kjiri me visit cmiKimit,,,! 'nw iimii imniinr'. ..i
gisMta were burned to deatb. riva others Ian.-epoc- In the life of the two peoples and .nlble now." u is vyoi-n- -i "

nr over he Ktnt a ut-- - ' .bml in ttnjui IV irtBUB fllUllIieMiU e--Eest ai? cord,n "'most freedomtin nf Mr, Waer at the complete to las
rresB g0 far aB can ascertained ut St.rise of the tax psyers. to, prevent PMen-burer- , Is untrue, receiving no cred--j',, t,r!:.;T,rv:;,nt Hon c? J"r. FcrriB etico in the best- Informed cti'Ues. ,;

ficially cordial, will mark the end of
his political . ascendency. It - is even
rumored that the old viceroyaUy of the
Caucasians will be revived tw bin

arc miHBina, nmi 11 m teured that. they, was n explanation of their sincere nd Oiuii li i, to
it (so have t.ei1lied,: v .,.-- ';' : mutual nndorstatidlng.-v:;'-.-- '

j ! t.-.- '
.


